WashU 2017 graduates

CAREER OUTCOMES

70% of 2017 grads are entering the workforce*

INDUSTRIES

Healthcare Services
Technology
Finance / Banking
Nonprofit
Primary and Secondary Education

EMPLOYERS

Accenture
Amazon
Bain & Company
Capital One
Cerner
Deloitte
Epic
Guggenheim
Google
IBM
McKinsey & Company
Goldman Sachs
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Where did the class of 2017 end up?

856 students landed a full or part-time job

253 Graduate School
90 Medical School
76 Research
68 Internship
51 Seeking Employment
35 Seeking Further Education
31 Entrepreneur
22 Law School
20 Volunteer
19 Not Seeking Employment
5 Military
1 Study Abroad

*An additional 1% of students are not seeking employment and 4% of students did not respond. Industries, Employers, and Schools listed are representative; not a complete list.
CAREER ENGAGEMENT

13,740 advising interactions took place in 2016-17

3 Career Fairs
1,950 students attending

2 SLAMS
615 students attending

284 Info Sessions
with employers

13 Road Shows
travel to cities to meet employers

4,686 unique students were advised

400 organizations recruited on campus

2,176 unique employers posted jobs in the Career Center database

846 on-campus interviews took place

DESTINATIONS

95% National

- 25% Central
- 21% Northeast
- 16% Great Lakes
- 14% West
- 9% Mid-Atlantic
- 5% South
- 5% Southwest

5% International

- Australia
- Austria
- Benin
- Burkina
- Canada
- China
- Egypt
- France
- Gambia
- Germany
- Greece
- Guatemala
- Hong Kong
- India
- Ireland
- Israel
- Italy
- Japan
- Kenya
- Korea
- Malaysia
- Morocco
- Panama
- Russian Federation
- Sierra Leone
- Singapore
- Taiwan
- Tanzania
- Thailand
- United Kingdom